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OVER A THOUSAND REASONS FOR VISITING THIS MARVELOUS SALE ,

Colored Dress Goods-
Great clearing ealo of spring drees-

goods. .

In this sale price cuts no figure. Wo
will sell thcho goods regardless of cost
to clear out the lines.

Lot 1. CO different styles in all-wool
plaids , former price GUc , ( !5c and 7oc , to

Lot 2. H5 pieces of nil-wool dotted
f uiling8 , striped chcvton , herring bono
Mtlpo'nnd novelty suiting , former price
(iHc , ( lOc and 78c , to close 'llijc.

Lot H. 25 pieces 5mportc.il honriottn ,
Hi inches wide , very line goods , former
price Hoc , reduced to close OHc.

Lot . 12 pieces Bedford cord in good
colors , all-wool , made in France , a buau-
lifirl

-

cloth , former price Occ , reduced to
close OS-

c.Wash

.

Dress Goods.
Hero N whcro you find the latest nov-

elties
¬

and the bcsl assortment to fcolect
from-

.Litrhl
.

or dark around challics , 2jc-
.Ii2inch

.

wide chiulics , lOeyntd.-
JiOinch

.

Llinim cloth , 1 do yard.-
HOlnch

.

printed hcnriotta , lOc yard-
.3Vinch

.
( batiste , lc.-

HCinch
() .

avcyron cloth , 10c yard-
.Hinch

.
( ! aimbtiian serge , Gc yard-

.Hifh
.

novel tics in French balines ; F-
Olected

-
styles controlled by us , at -IL'c-

yard.
'

.

Brandenburg cloth , Ifc.
Pineapple tissue , lllc yard.
Black brocaded batinc , HCc yard.
Plain black satino , 125c , 19c , 2.ic , 30c ,

5J5c , H7 c and lc( ) yard.
Lace striped printed grenadine , 25c-
.C'rlnklctc

.

, 25c yaid.
Delhi cloth , Iflc yard.
Scotch homespun suiting , 12jc. "

The largest assortment of dress ging-
ham

¬

and line zephyrs.- Lowest prices
flitrantoed: ; Cc , ( ijc , 7c , 8J.c , lOc , 12Jc ,
ICc , 17c, 18c , 19c an d 25 c yard.

White lawns and bhick lawns in great
vat ioty of styles and prices-

.10inch
.

wide arinndalo zephyrs , in-

plnin colors and open work borders ,
only ICc yar-

d.Something
.

Unusual.
BLANKET SALE IN MAY.-

A
.

good invot-tment Wo purchased
trom the loading blanket ncenl , who
represents a number of mills , his untiro
sample line of blankets.1-

7H
.

pairs in nil , mid -Hi single blnn-
Icets

-
; some of thes blankets you will Hud

a little i-ollcd , but otherwise all per ¬

fect.
There arc a few numbers two pair of a

kind , hut ncnily all one pair of a kind.
They wno fold to is frc in cne-thiid to-

onehalf their value. You will have a-

cliiiiu'e to buy them the tame way on-

Monday. .

Single blankets will go at 25c , H9c,07c ,

31 C , 1.C8 ii ] ) to 2.75 each.
Double blankets at ECc. GEe , 7Cc , $1 ,

1.H5 , $ ] .CC , JJ.fcT) up to SO.OC a pair.-
Tl'.cro

.

aie a lot of fincblnnkcls in this
lot v 01 th double what ntk fdr them-
.Al

.

the prices wo ntk for those blnnkets-
it will pny you to buy them and Iny
them abide. I.crk Hum over. They
are o.xlin tccd value ai.d will be a gccd-
invcblment. .

A full line of bed comforts on sale at-
We , 5ic.) 7 c , 95c , $ ] .2C , 150. 1.70 , $2-

.J2.25
.

, 2r.O , 2.75 , H nnd up to $10 for
(ho best down comforts.

Silk co vercd comforls at $5 each.

Linen Department.Th-
is'dopar

.

tmcnt is loaded with bar ¬

gains.
Blenched and brown twilled toweling

lijc yard-
.Alllinen

.

brown crnfch Cc and ICc
yard-

.21ir.jh
.

wide all linen crash ICc yard.-
C8

.

blenched nnpkins $1 do.cn.-
H"l

.

dinner bi7o linpkiiiB $1 dozen.
Table linen 2Cc , HCcICc , -15c , COc. etc.
Full line of butchers' linen and Iribh

mid ( ici man fronting linen-
.Stiipiuland

.

( heolccd pant linen 2Cc-

ym d.
Duster linen , extra value , 2oc yard.
Linen tcaifs for dresbers in great

variety.

Lining Department.
'1 bo IcFt uttcrti d block of drees lin-

ings
¬

in (. n al a-

.1'cfct
.

ciimbricHJc , Silesia lllc yard-
.IVrci'line

.

fc , ISc and I'Coynrd.-
A

.

full lire of canvas , duckpadding ,
collar canvas , crinoline , wkrgin , printed
rcrciiline , iirirted Silesia , etc. , all in
(. renter variety nnd lower prices than to-
Lo found elti where in this city.

Special Sale on Fine
Towels.
Monday morning wo place on snlo-

Fomo extra baigninsin llnollnon towuls ,
lingo B17.0 huck , damask and bird's eve
towels , plain and knotted fringe , plain
white and fancy colored borders , extra
lingo unblonchul ami bleached Turkish

, cxtui lei g fancy Turkith tidies
for dretbers ; chuieo ot entire lot only
L'cc eiich. On snlo on center tables in-
amin ait-lo , Kith street building.

Silk Department.
Special sale on black and colored

Iress silUs Monday.
Black gros grain , warranted all pure

sllu and an excellent fabric to wear ,
have been 1.1 ! ) , Monday at 7Cc.

Black gros grain , warranted all pure
silk , ib excellent value at 1.2H , and for
Monday sale as a leader at 85c.

Our 1.H5 black grosgrain for Monda-
vntl. .

Our S1.7H black gros grain lor Monday
125.

Faille Francals , a beautiful quality ,

warranted all silk , Monday al 75c , usual
price 1.12 } .

Faille Fritncnis , extra heavy , double
warp and warranted good value at 1.50 ,
Monday at 1.

Faille Francais that bus been con-
sidoicd

-
good value ut 1.75 , for Mon ¬

day's sale 81.25-
.Wo

.

have HO pieces of colored Faille
Francais in beautiful staple shades
worth from 81.25 to 1.50 , and would bo
treed value at those prices ; your choice
of any in this lot for 8Sc on Monday.

Colored China silks for linings 25c ,

have boon H7 c.
All our $1 blncit nnd colored China

silks Monday al "Cc-

.AllourDOc
.

black and colored China
silks Monday al C5c.

Laces.-
Wo

.

have jusl received a very exten-
sive line of luces in now and exquisite
patterns.

Black chnntilly laces , at lOc , 15c , 2oc
and up to 1.2

Black llouncing up to 15 inches wide ,

al 2oe , H7c , 5c( ) and up to 150.
Natural Irish point laces , loc , 19c,25c ,

35)c) and COc.
Point do Ireland , 12jc , IGc , 19c , 2oc

and up to ( 5c.
Point do Gene , H5c , COc , 79c , $1 and

125.
Black drnporv nets , special value nt-

Hw.'COc , CHc , 75c , 87c , $1 , 1.25 and ut
to 8H25.

12 inch black inco llouncings , nt 1.25 ,

1.47 , $ l.i7( , $2 and up to1.50 per yard.-
A

.

big job on fine embroidery 50.00C
yards Hamburg and Swiss embroidery ,

to close cm out , He , Gc, 7c , lOc and 12c ;

worth 7c to 25c per yard.-
A

.

line line of embroidered flouncing
at H7c , GHc , OHc , 7Cc , $1 and up to $H.Cl
per yard.

Lace Curtains.
Special sale Nottingham curtains , taped
edges and new styles , al COc , at OHc ,

at 75c , at 87c , $1 up to $ l.U5actual value
75c up lo 8H.

Fine Swiss curtains at $5 , 5.50 , S7.5C
9.75 uptoiiHS.

Splendid bargains in Brussels not cur-
tains

¬

at1.75 , 5.15 , 7.50 up to 20.
Irish point curtains at 11.50 , 1.50 ,

$175 , $5 , $7 , $10 , $11 ana $12 , actual
value $1.25 up to $2-1 pair.

20 styles door mats at COc up lo $1

each-
.Smyrna

.

rugs in now styles at COc , 75c ,

$1 up to $-

5.Muslins

.

, Sheetings and
Pillow Casing.

Yard wide soft finished bleached mus-
lin worth 8c , only 5c yard-

.Blnckstono
.

muslin ( He.
Silver wedding bleached muslin 7je.
Half bleached muslin tije , 7ic and Sic ,

Now York mills and Wnmsuttii lOt
yard.

Pride of the West lie yard.
Yard wide unbleached muslinIc.-
LL

.
shooting Cc.

Clifton CCC heavy shooting Cc-

.12inch
.

pillow casing 8c-

.IGinch
.

pillow cablng lOc vard.-
GOinch

.
half bleached pfllow casing

IGc.
8-1 brown shooting ICc.
9-1 brown sheeting 17c.
10-4 brown sheeting 19c.
8-4 bleached bhootlng 17c. '

9-4 bleached shectinsr lllc.
10-1 bleached sheeting 21c-
.AH

.

the leading brands in double
width shooting , half bleached sheeting
and twilled sheeting.

Shades ! Shades !

The largest stock and most complete
variety of shades and shade goods wosl-
of Chicago.

Holland * shades mounted on bcsl
spring rollers 20c.

Opaque shades at 25c.
Shades made to order , any size ot

color , from best material at lowest
prices.

Fringes In endless variety.
Draperies In silk and silluillns.
Figured Swiss for bash curtains.
Nottingham lace and line domestic

bunting in yard goods for curtains at
lowest possllilu prices.

Millinery Department.
Grand special sale of millinery.
The backward season makes um all

caier to unload. 'Ilie time has com-3 to
buy , and this department is showing
the mobt complete variety of line mil-
linery

-

at thu lowest prices over known.

Cloak Department ,

A golden opportunlly which no one
can nlTord lo miss.

Being overstocked in this department
wo will oll'or the cnliro stock of ladles'
capos , jackets and reefers , blazer suits ,

suspender skirts and ladies' waisls ,
shawls , misses' and children's jackets ,

infants' cloaks , al less lhan GOc on the
dollar for the next thirty days.

One lot of ladies' jackets at COc , none
worth less than 2.00 , in all sizes.

One lol of ladles'jackets al 7Cc , none
worth less than $H.O ( .

CAP13S.
Lad'os' c.apes in tan and black with a

military cape , SI.15( , former price $ S.O-
O.Ladies'

.

cape , of good tan broadcloth ,

entire yoke and collar hcavilv braided
with In-own silk , 5.45 , worth 900.

Ladies' capo in gray , handsomely em-
broidered

¬

, 40 inches long , 5.H8 , worth
900.

BLAZERS-
.Ladies'

.

blazers , in black only , SI.75 ,
all sizes-

.Ladies'
.

roofers , in black only, 2.25 ,
all sizes.

One lot of Innics' gingham dresses ,
S2.GO , none worth loss lhan 500.

100 ladies' blazer suils at 5.00 ,

former price 850.
Ladies' suspender skirts in different

styles at 1.85 , former price 750.
LADIKS' TOP COATS.

Our 15.00 and 18.00 coats , in black
nnd all Iho lalesl shades of Ian , tomor-
row

¬

at 1185.
Our 12.50 , 1000. in black , gray and

all the latosl shades of tan , S7H7.
WAISTS-

.Ladies'
.

cambric waists 25c and Hoc ,
plaited front and back-

.Ladles'
.

pcrcalo waists GOc , plaited
front and back-

.Ladies'
.

black sateen waists 50oplaited
front and back.

Black and white striped waist only
50c.

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
One lot of ladies' wrappers at 87c , for-

mer
¬

price 150.
Ono lot of ladies' outing flannel 1.25 ,

former price 200.
Ono lot of ladies' gingham wrappers

81.38 , former price 2.00 , 225. 250.
Ono lot of challis. wrappers , silk Iront ,

al 3.37 , former price $ ( i0.()

Don't fail to see our line of ladies'
skirts at 50c and 75c.

Special Prices
On Ladies' and GeoU' Furnishing

Goods for Monday.
1 csiso of gents' outinsr flannel shirts

only 25c each , reduced from 50c.
Gents' fust black sateen shirts only

COc , worth 75c.
Gents' New York Mills unlaundcrod

shirts , double back and front , continu-
ous

¬

facings and hand made buttonholes ,
only COc each , reduced from 75c-

.Gents'fancy
.

border hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs

¬

only 5c each , would bo cheap
ntl2c.}

Gents' seamless POX H pair for 25c , us-

ually
¬

sold at 12c} per pair.
1 case gents'British i hose only 15c

per pair , reduced from 25c.
Gents' 50o neckwear , took scarfs and

'Mn-hand , your choice on Monday 25c-

each. .

Special sale of children's hosiery on-
Monday..

I case of fast black hose , all sizes ,
only 8c per pair.

1 case of children's derby ribbed hose ,

fast black , double heels anil toes , only
ICc per pair , worth 25c.

1 case of children' ? fast black hose , all
sizes , only 25o per pair , worth CO-

c.Ladies'
.

'fancy cotton and lisle thread
hose , only 19c per pair , worth Hoc and
GOc.

1 case of ladies' fast b'aek' cotton IIOFO ,

drop stitch , only 25c par pair , worth GOc.
Special prices on sunshades and um-

brellas
¬

,

COO 2i-lnch( silk gloria umbrellas , nice
handles , only 1.25 , worth 200.

Hero is a dandy. G'JO 2i-inch( sill ; glo-
ria umbrellas , paragon frames , silk cord
and tassel , oxydlzcil , gold , Capo Horn ,
French or natural stick handles , your
choice 81.50 each , worth $2.GO-

.An
.

elegant 20-inch umbrella , Milan
silk gorges , paragon frame , with all the
now styles of handles , only 2.00 each ,

worth $H.OO-

.A
.

complete line of children's parasols
ICc each up to * i00.

Bargains in ladies'carriage parasols.
Special sale of line kid gloves.
GOO dozen of Indies' real kid gloves ,

black and colored , worth $ I.GO per pair ,
your choice on Monday 1.00 per pair.

Tremendous corset snlo on Monday ; to
reduce stock wo must unload.-

GOO.dozen
.

corsets worth 75c lo 1.50 ;
your choice on Monday GOc each.

Special sale of ladies' nightgowns ,
drawers and aprons on Mond-
ay.Carpets.

.

.

Wo shall continue the silo: of all-woo ]

carpets Monday at 50c per yard ,

A tiow line of the celebrated Lowell
extra supers just received.

Also a laruo stock of now patterns in
Brussels ut 47c , GOc and 06-

o.Belts.

.

.

Big line of new and stylish bolts at-
25c , 29c , HGc , S9c , 4fc'c , GOc up to 1GO.

The Prince I a
The ensiest; running lawn mower

made ; Every part warranted.

1360.
Staple Notions ,

Big drives in notions tnis week.
10 gross wire hair brushes at 12c.
Whisk brooms , good quality , at lOc.
Florence hair brushes at 2oc.-

50c
.

leather back clothes brushes at 25c.
Shaving brushes at So.
Tooth brushes at 25c , 20c , luc , lOc and

60.
Good shoo brushes , 15c.
Automatic shawl straps at loc.
Shaving strops at 15-
c.8prong

.

waving Irons at 19-
c.5prong

.
waving irons at Hoc-

.CurUng
.

irons , 10 styles , at 9c each.
Florence hand mirrors at loc.
Safety pins , per dox.cn. lc.
Adamantine pins , full count paperlc.
Hairpins , 8 papers lc.
Mourning pins , per box , lc.
Hooks and eycs card , lc-
.BarbouV's

.
linen thread , per spool , lc.

Shell huirpins , lc-
.Daining

.

needles , In.
Cotton stiiy binding ; lc.
Good quality dross stays at lOc-

.Whaloiwno
.

casing , parboil , lOc.
Belting , per boltl5c.
Good garter elastic , per yard , He.
Silk garter clastic , per yard , lOo
Corset stools , good quality , per pair ,

Cc.
Knitting cotton , large ball , all colors ,

Oc.
Darning cotton , nil colors , per dozen ,

Oc.

Oriental cord , all colors , ball , 9c-

.Macr.uno
.

cord , all colors , ball , 8c.
Gents' arm bands , per pair , He.
Job lot ladies' hose supporterpor pair ,

5o.
Ladies' gored bolt hose- supporter , par

pair , loc-
.Ladies'

.

satin bolt libso supporter , per
pair , 57e-

.Ladies'
.

sanitary belts , patented , 25c.
Ladies' fancy buckled garters , 2oc.
Rubber diapers , 25c.
Rubber bibs , lOo.
Best all silk binding , lOc pack.

Jewelry Department.L-
adies'

.

pold illlcd hunting case stum
wind witches , Elgin , Sprin glicld or-

Waltham movements , 8.75 up ,

Ladies 14-karat solid gold watches
0.75 up. '

Gents' gold filled , hunting ease
watches with American movement ,

575.
Gents' silvoruip stem wind watches

with American movement , 8125.)

Solid gold oand rings , beaut ifully
chased , 95c , worth 3.

Bright cuUsilvor and gold hair orna-
ments

¬

, the very latest , 35u , worth 1.
Silver plated napkin rings 5o each.
Nickel alar m clocks 55c-
.Rogers'12dwt.

.

. anchor brand knives
or forks 1.25 per sot'

Gents plated chains on Gorman silver
lOo. worth 125.

All the latest novelties in hair orna-
ments

¬

, lace pins', stick pins , linger
ings , nock ch'iins , etc. , etc. , at one-
half jewelers' prices.

All goods warranted as represented.

Art Department.-
A

.

BIG DROPllN PRICKS.-
25c

.

pillow shams beautifully stamped to
loc.18o stamped plllow hnms to lOc.

$1 embroidered 'felt table scarfs to
59c.SI,2o embroidered'fell hat covers to
7c.! )

$1 jute table scarfs "to G3c.-

fiOo
.

jute tidies at 29c.
lOc stamped Unun dresser scarfs to

33o.V5o( and 75o stamped linen drcssor-
scarfs toI0c. .

i5o! stamped linen splashers to 15c-
.25o

.
linen frlngus to IKo.-

Co
.

English tinsel to tic.
$2 art plush in nil colors to $1-

.Co
.

linen dovlios , fringed , to 2c ,
Kc) hointtilcliu4 diij-llcs to Cc-
.ICc

.
plush bullst.rtll colors , to lOc pot

do.on.-
25c

.

knitting silk to 12c-
.Wo

.
will continue to sell the finest em-

broidery silk In the country for Oc poi
dozen spools.

Ribbons.
Extra line all silk satin and gros grain

ribbons , in all the now shades. No. 5. 7 ,
S ) , 12 , 1 ( ! and 22 at 6c , 9c , lie , lou , lOeand-
22c ) ) or yard ,

100 bolts all silk ribbons , plain and
fancy , logular price 2oc , Hoc and COc ,
choice tomorrow loc per yard.-

No
.

2 all silk ribbons , In all colors , at-
Itc pur yard ; worth Cc-

.It
.

) ; ) bolts nil silk picot edge ribbons , to-

clo o , 2c per yard.
Fancy striped ribbons in all colors ,

No. 0.7 , 9 , 12 and 1U , Monday at 2c , 4c ,
( ic , He and lOc-

.IJuby
.

ribbons , in all colors , at Oo per
bo-

lt.Veilings
.

, Ruchings ,

Handkerchiefs ,
See our new line of veilings at 2oc ,

lOc , f 0c , 00 and 80c n yard.
Special sale on dotted vcilin ,'i i

vard.Ruchings nt5c , Sc , lOc , 15 , 20c A itc-
n yard.

Some new and very pretty effects.-
S.'O

.

our new chill'on tics , "very pretty ,
at 75c ; sold elsewhere at SI.25-

.Wo
.

are ottering for Monday some ex-
traordinary

¬

biir values-
.Handkerchiefs

.

wo sold for loc , 19c ,

21c , 25c , 29c or H9c , all to go at 12e.

Notice to Dressmakers
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY ONLY.

150 Nos. 1 , 2 and It pure rubber
nonsook covered shields , best quality ,

guaranteed all perfect , at lOc a pair.
All you want ; no limit The regular
price is loc , 20c and 25c.

750 dozen ladles' pure linen collars at-
lc apiece. This is a big snap.

Buttons ! Buttons !

Special for Monday.
1,000 dozen jot buttons at 5c per

doxen.
CliO doy.en vegetable ivories in all

colors and shades at Cc per doxen.
500 doxen imported bronxed buttons in

all colors , very pretty and now design ,
choice only 12ic per dozen , actually
worth COc p'er dozen.

100 dozen fine sill : buttons , blank and
colored , only 5c per dozen , worth ICc.

Dress Trimmings.
Silk cord in all colors at 5c per yard.
Black and colored gimp trimmings at-

Cc , worth lOc-

.Bradod
.

trimming at Cc , lOc , 17c , 25c ,
Hoc up to S.oO!) per yard.

Stomachers at 81.23 , 1.75 , 2.50 , St.50 ,

125.
Special price on dress findings for

Monday.

Books and Stationery.
DOWN GO TUB PRICKS.-

Doro's
.

masterpieces , from the origi-
nal

¬

plate , to OSe.
England , Ireland ; Germany , India ,

Palestine , illustrated , to OSc.
John Raskin's complete works , 12-

vols. , to 7.95 ,

Thackery's complete works , 10 vols. ,
5215.)

Sir Walter Scott's works to575.
Eliot's works in 0 vols , to 195.
Floetwood's Life of Christ , to 1.
Chambers' Info muilon for the

Million , to95c.
Gardner History of the World , to 95c.
Livingstone's and Stanlev's" Travels

in Africa , in 1 vol. , to 125.
E. P. ROO'H works , to S5c per vol.
STATION El IV. STATION AIIV.
Retailers take note. No limit on

Monday-
.12lcuf

.

blank books , 5x1 H , oc each ,
ICc per do7cn.

Good Luck memorandum books , IJc ,
worth Cc-

.Composition
.

books , 2c each , worth Cc.
Students note books , Cc , regular price

lOc.
lOc memorandum books for Cc.
Duck covered ledgers , day books and

journals , only 17 per 100 pat'os ,

Half-Russian covered ledgers , day
hooka and journals , only H2c per 100-

pa os.
Playing cards at He , Cc, 10 , 15c per

deck.
School tablets , He each.
Linen tablets , fie each-
.lc

.
() piipotorics down to Cc.

Good commercial note paper at ICc.
per pound.-

No.
.

. 1 envelopes at 2c per package of
25.

Oil Cloth and Linoleum
The largest stock to select from in the

cily.
Curtain goods In all grades and slyles

cheaper than over.
1 moro car loud of wall paper received

this week.-
Wo

.

still soil a good white blank paper
at11 o per ro-

ll.Windsor
.

Scarfs.-
Wo

.

have just received an untiro now
line of Windsor scarfs , in plain stripes
and plaids , and will be placed on sale
Monday at He , lOc , ICe , 1'Jc , 25o , HCc , COc

and OHc ,

House Furnishing
Goods ,

Imported engraved "gas globes sold
everywhere from 91.5 to $1,50 , cut-
price, tomorrow H5e-

.Tlio
.

Western washer , 2.95 ; this is
warranted to bo the genuine Vcstorn-
washer. .

Crystal berry dishes , lOc. Why pay
Too mid ? ! tat the same dish olsowhoroV

101) pieces decorated dinnoi1 sots , $7,
in till colors-

.Tollo.sets.
.

. 173.
Tumblers , lo each.-
Wusli

.
boards , Oe.

Folding ironing tables , 05c.
Iron frame wringers , $1.50-
.Wooil

.

frnnio wringers , SI75.
Lamp burner and chimney , lOc. A

complete lump for the price you pay for
a humor elsewhere ,

A solid stool axe , GOa.

Hammers , Ge.

Wash bowl and pitcher. 29c each.
Chum hers , H5e. eaoli.
Cups , 2je each.
Dinner plates , 2o each-
.Hutter

.

crocks , .' ! c per gallon.
Iron bound 0-foot stop ladders , "oc.

Tea kotllefl , 15c.
Dippers , -jo each.
Wash basins , Ho each.
Sugar bowls , He.
Butter dishes , lie.
Spoon holders , lie.
Creamers , He.

Hanging coap holders , 5e.
Portable gas lights. 1.30 , generally

sold lor $5 to $ ( .

Wire toasters , H-
e.Children's

.

garden sots, 25c-
.U'lk03.

.

. 15C-

.Hoas
.

, 25e-

.Clotlies
.

b.iskots , COc each.-

We

.

have in stock H cat * loads of ro-

rigerntors
-

from 7.95 up. If you arc
going to purchase a refrigerator oxam-
the Ilurd.

Ice croatn freezers , 2 quarts 1.05 , 3
quarts 1. ; ! "

, 4 quarts 105.
SHOVELS 29 CKNTS EACH.

First Class Furniture.
Business is on the rush in our furni-

ture
¬

department. Wo are selling the
goods , and wo carry a line th it so 11s.

Moderate prices toll a grander tale than
anything elt-o. A It-piece bed room suit ,

full size boil , splasher b.iek on com-
mode

¬

, full size drover , finished in an-
tique

¬

or Kith century , for 112.50 , is an-
eyeopener. .

Our furniture department is full of-

eyeopeners. .

Another hard wood suit at $ M.r 0.
Another at 15.50 , 818.50 , $19 , etc. Those
figures touch the purse , and win the
heart of all who want to buy and save
at the same time.-

Do
.

not fail to visit us and got our
prices on all kinds of chairs , rockers
and center tables.

Oak chairs , hito styles , at ! ))5c and 81 ;

others auk 1.2 and 1.45 for the same.-
O.ik

.

rockers to match , 1.H5 and 1.75 ;

just r. saving of 20 per cent.-
If

.

you want an extension table , wo
can show you 1)8) styles , ranging in price
from $ .' { .45 up to Slli.Oi ) . You surely can
bo suited. On sideboards also wo arc
low in price , largo in Htoc't and Al in
every other particular. In the spring-
time

¬

you change your mattresses and
buy now. Wo have all kinds , at our us-

ual
¬

low prices. In this department wo
have a lins lot of pitturcs , at just one-
half regular prices. Wo also carry a
line of trunks and valises second ti; none
but always lowest as to price. 25 trunks
a day speaks louder than 8 pages of-

now.Mnnor talk. Our ltd Jloor is a har-
vest

¬

of bargains and you always spend
more than a thing is worth when you
buy olsowho-

ro.Stoves.

.

.

Coonk stoves , ranges , gasoline stoves ,
gas stoves and oil stoves.-

Tlio
.

Stewart cook , the best on the
globe.

The Premium Diamond.
Union made Evaporator gasoline

stoves.
Union mudo Generating gasoline

stove. " .

Union made 1 , 2 and :t burner gasoline
stoves.

Union imulo gasoline ovens.
Union mudo gas stoves , 1 , 2 and I-

Jburners. .

Union made stool ranges , all at prices
that will do you good.

Union made baby carriages.
Union mailu boys' wagons ,

Tlio boot furnaces in the country.
bowing machines , $15 for $ 'J ( ) .

Sewing umohinofl , $50 for 22.
Manufactured in Nebraska ,

New line of hoys' wheelbarrows.
New line ot boys' velocipedes.
Now line of girls' tricycles.
1,2 and It burner oil stoves , exten-

sions
¬

and ovo-
nd.Bedspreads.

.

.

Wo carry the largest stock of will to
spreads at 50o , (!5f , 75c. 8So,98e , $11,18 ,

51.25 , 1.00 , $1,75 and upwards.
Special bargain in 11-1 Marseilles

Spreads at * 1 ouch.
Colored bcdhproids $1-

.FIDO
.

Marseilles bureau's 32.25 , 2. 0
Mid 3iOcach.

Canned Fruit.-
H

.

11) c'lti California aprlco Is in pui
sugar syrup 12c.-

It
.

ib can California egg plums in pure
sugar syrup I2jc.

I ) Ib can California green gage plums
in pure sugar syrup 12Jo.-

H

.

Ib can California poaches in pure su-

gar
¬

syrup 17c
I ) Ib can Italtimoro poaches 12Jc ,
II Ib can pumpkin 8o.}

All kinds ( ) f washing powder , 1770,
soaplne , puarline , 2Jo per package.

7 bars of white P.u-ls so.vp , host uvula
2511.

Hal soda IK' ,
llnyden Uros. ' best XXX.KX Su-

perlative
-

Hour 81 15
Central Mills best Superlative

Hour 90o
Snow Klako Hour 05o
Very best rye Hour 800
Host kiln dried corn meal Ho-

10pound pail best pure loaf Ian , 7o! )

Corn Mo'il , ] jo-
Kolled wheat , some call it Cnlifor-

nia brealifast food Go

Pail jolly 40o
Strawberries preserved hi suga

syrup 12o-
Kaspborry

}

preserves 22jo
California pitted plums 12jo
Evaporated apples fie
California evaporated poaches . lOo
Salt Lake peaches He
Pitted cherries 15o
Evaporated raspberries 17Je
Imported I'Yonch prunes 10c
Cured Turkish prunes fie
California apricots 12c-
Raisins. . . .2je , 'if , HJc , fie , SJe.lOe 12ic
Soda urackcrs Go

Oyster crackers Ge
Imported chow-chow , per quart. . . 15o
Mixed, pickles 15o
Potted hams ( per can ) fo
Potted ox tongues Co
Deviled hams Co
Picnic hams CJo
Sugar cured hams 9o
Boneless hams 7c
Bologna sausage Go
Liver sausage Co
Headcheese Co-

Sapnlio Co

Finest Scotch orange marmalade
put uu in Paisly , Scoth'.nd. . . .

*
. ICe

1 pound can cove oysters 74c
2 pound can cove oysters 15o
Spear lluael chewing tobacco It5-
cSttr: chewing tobicco It5c-

Nowhbny chewing tobiicco 25o
Climax chewing tobacco Hoc
Mechanic's Delight chewing tobneco.HO-
ollor e Shoo chewing tobacco H5o
Durham tobacco , 1-lb package 42o
Durham tobacco , i-lb package 12o
Durham tobacco , 1-8-11) package. . . . 7o
Seal of North Carolina , in wood

packages 40a-
Sipound pail best pure leaf lard , 25c.

Drug Department.H-
ood's

.
Sarsaparilla 75c.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla 7Ce.-

S.
.

. S. S. large , $1.H5.-
S.

.
S. S. small , 750.

Miles' Nervine , 75c.
Hosteller's Bitters. 75c.
Liebig's beef iron and wine , HGo.

Beef Kxtraci. 2c.-
Kennedy'fi

! ) .
Medical Discovery 81.15.-

Dr.
.

. Kaufmimi's: Sulphur Bitters , 75-
cAmmonia -, largo bottle , 7jo
Molliino balls Go per box.
Best Tonic20c.-
Maltino

.
75c-

.Trommor's
.

Malt Extract 75c.
Kirk's Sliandon Bolls soap , 49o box-
.Warnor's

.
Safe Cure 95e.

Leather Goods ,

Wo a"o offering in this department
Borne extraordinary big irgnins.

25 gro'ss leather coin purses at Cc ,
worth 10'' ! .

15 gross leather coin purses , largo si7o.
with three pockets , nicklo trimmlngs.at
lOc , worth 25u.

Our COo line of pocket books cannot bo
equalled.-

Our25o
.

line of pocket books other
stores ask for some of them as high as
COo.In

thu flnor grade of goods wo hnvo
just received an entire now lino. Some
very handsome goods among thorn ,

SPECIAL SA K AT 25C-

of 2") ladies' and gouts' pocket-
books , car.l cases and purses ; goods
sliL'htly soiled and handled , worth from
U5otolGO.

Down go the prices on
Butter and Cheese.

Nebraska mndo country but tor , 7jc ,
lOc , 12Je , IGc and 17u per pound.

Creamery llc) , 21c , 2H-

e.Sopnrator
.

croainury butter for 25o per
pouiid. This is positively the Uncut but-
ter mndo-

.Itomoinhor
.

wo soil only the pure
products of Nebraska dairies and cream
erics at our butter department.-

Wibciinsln
.

full cream choose , 12Jc.
America full cream cheese. lOo.
Imported brick chceso , li-'jc.
Imported Swiss chccso , 11' ; .

Leaders of Low Prices , oo and Dodge


